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1 a ND KING GET IDISTRICT COURT IN SESSION

i  '

ABSOLUTELY PURE AND CLEAN

W e have just drained our storage tanks and mop
ed and cleaned all o f them, so you can rest assured 
you w ill get the pure D clean gasoline and kerosene 
when you buy Afognolia. Try a bunch o f i t

Keep Magnolene the dependable Lube in your cai^ 
i h ^  is no substitute.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
PiKMie 10. Tom May, Agent

^ BaaEia

LIGHT SENTENCES

Hon. O. W. Gillespie and J..\. King 
returned last week from .M>ilene. 
where they attended Federal Court, 
in connection with the postoffice rob
bery in Brownfield, under which Mr. 
McGonnigil. of Lynn county was in
dicted for the robbery, and Ransome 
King, son of John King of this city 
was indicted for receiving stolen mon
ey. Evidence developed the fact that 
McGonnigil had had robbed the post- 
office. to which he plead guilty, and 
that he owed Ramsome Kinc some 
six or seven dollars, and paio him i;i 
stolen money, and afterward; »x- 
plained that it was money from the 
p^stoffice. but Ransome failed i > re
port matters to his father or of'icr-s 
and thns become involved. Botii of 
the defendants swore alike ;n tl.-s 
matter.

McGonigil received a sentence of 
ninety days and Ransome sixt/ day» 
in the Tarrant co-jnt> jail, and 1 »ih 
are there now serving t.teir time.

AGAIN THIS WEEK I
District Court including both grand 

and pet>t jurors went to work again 
ToesJay of this week, and several 
cases were trid or disposed of bj-con
tinuation or otherwise.

Nothing definite about the number 
of bills returned by the grand jury 
has been reported, btit they are work
ing like beavers. They disbanded on 
Tuesday afternoon to reassemble the 

1 later part of this week 
! No criminal cases have been tried, 
land only one came up and was con-
^tmued. Several civil and land cases •
I were tried, and two div.-rses granted.

THOSE NARROW EASTERNITES

BASEBALL DOPE

.\ “ Mass Meetirc” at Greenville 
protests against the appropriation for 
the founding of the Texas Techno- 
b'gical College in West Texas at this 
time."

Does it not come with bad grace 
that such a demaml should be made 
by Hunt County?

Most West Texas have been paying
:n more faxes to the State than thev

a a a a a a a p j a a a a a a a a a a i a a E i a M f i u z i a ^ ^

TAHOKA MAN INJURED
BY FALLING INTO PIT

G. B. (Bud) Mtlltkin. of this city, 
was painfully injured last Monday 
when he fell backward into a pit be
ing dug in the rear of the Tahoka 
Service Station. Mr. Millikin suffer
ed a broken rib on the right side when 
he struck a piece of timber in the bot
tom of the hole. He was doing the 
carpenter work preparatory to put
ting in n cess pool at the nation.

Mr.klUlikin expects to be out again 
ir a few davs.—Tahoka News.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
BUY McADAMS SHEDS

BIC RAINS FALL OVER
TRADE TERRITORY

MOTHER’S DAY

1
The regular annual Mother's Day 

will be observed at the Baptist church 
next Sunday. Some special music 
suitable for the occasion, has been 
arranged. The pastor will preach on 
“The Mother and Home."

We srant all onr mother present. 
Owing to the scarcity of flowers, red 
or white rihkctis will be used for the 
mothers. Those whose mothers are 
living will wear a red ribbon, and 
those whose mothers are not living 
will wear a white one. Come and let 
ns do honor to our mothers.

C  E. Balk Pastor.

SEE J. W. YOUNGBLOOD for 
tnonnments. Phone 27, Brownfield. 
Texas.

Elder Litf Sander; of Lubbock fill
ed the pulpit at the Church o f Christ 
Sunday to a nice audience, but the 
•enrkes were rained out at night.

The Panhandle Lumber Company 
closed a deal last week with the Hig
ginbotham Bartlett people in which 
they became possessors of the old A. 
G. Mc.\dams sheds and grounds in 
this city, and wil begin at once put
ting in a large stock of lumber and 
building material.

In coming to Brownfield, this con
cern. has in a way. paid a high com
pliment to Brownfield. Only recently 
one of the head men of the company 
was heard to remark that they did 
not intend to establish any more 
yards in small towns, or town w'ith 
no future to them. So this tells just 
what these people think of Brown
field and its trade territory.

Now, about them. They are one of 
the strongest lumber companies on 
the {dams, having many yards in this 
and adjoining states, and the people 
of Brownfield bid them welcome.

[ The biggest rains of the year fell 
over the Browniield vicinity Sunday 
afternoon. While only 88 hundreds 
of an inch fell in the gauge on the 
west side of the railroad, the rain was 
a regular gully washer on the east 
side of town and for some miles out 
east of town. The rain was accom
panied by heavy hail in places, al
most destroying the entire fruit crop 
in places, hut small cotton was saved 
by being covered by water first.

.A. severe electrical storm came up 
about nine Sunday night, accompan
ied by another good rain that covered 
portions of the county not visited in 
the afternoon.

Some of the citizens of the east part 
of town that were caught away from 
home had a hard job getting in. as 
some of their homes were surround
ed by water on their return. The to
tal precipitation amounted to 1J6 
inch.

; The Brownfield boy scouts went to 
• Lubbock Saturday and trimmed the 
Lubbock scouts to the tune of 15 too 

■ on their own diamonds. The Lubbock 
boys are due here this week to play 

'a return engagement.
Brownfield defeated Seagraves 7 to 

5 in a fast game here last Wednesday. 
There were several good plays cn 
both sides, and the local boys say that 
Seagraves has a good team.

The Roswell league team passed 
through Sun«!ay from a four day en
gagement with the Lubbock team of 
the Texas-New Mexico League. Lub
bock won three of the four games.

The Brownfield team went to Sea
graves Tuesday for a return engag- 
ment and defeated them 14 to I.

MOTHER’S DAY

A  special program in honor of moth 
er. will be given at the Christian 
Church.. Lord’s Day, May 13th. The 
program will consist of pageants, 
songs and poems.

Come and enjoy the fellowship of 
the day.

E. M. Wheatley. Minister.

"MO'raER AND DAO" DAY

Will be observed at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

Mother's Day will be observed at 
the regular eleven o'clock hour and 

I the evening hour will be devoted to 
i “dear old Dad."
J Both programs have been carefully

HAUL anything at any time. Call 
Brownfield Quick Team Service, Lau
derdale ft Eicke. Phones 87 and 93.

RunsasEasfly as a 
Single-Row Cultivator
Doable the resahs o f your labor whenever and 

wherevar you cm. Be a combined boas and hired 
man. It wiH give you a feeling of independence.

H ie McCormidc-Deering P & 0  Two Row Lister 
Cultivator works just as easy as a single-row culti
vator. Each gang foUowB its own team between 
the rows whether the rows are straight or Other-

One o f the appealing features on the MoCorm- 
idt-DeeringP A  0  is the wide range o f adjustments 
for first a ^  second cultivation, and the ease with 
whidi they can be made. The gangs have a double 
movement, either forward (x  badeward, or in and 
oat on the eocnecting tube. The weight o f the 

vdiether in or oat o f the ground, is ooun- 
terbafamoed by the drivers weight.

TheM are merdly a few  features on the MoGor- 
nidt-DecTing P  A  0  Cultivator. Come in and give 
os a ehBnea to demonstrate k.

We Have Knife Attachmeits for the Above.

plznned am] vve anticioate two g!onIous services.
Mr. Good Hardin will have charge 

of the “ Mother’s" service and Miss 
Mozelle Trexdawxy will conduct the 
senrices for “Pxd."

The procTMB «iU  eonsUt of ulka, 
chorus Md coaffrcgstiofltl linginf. 
rcudinfi, tad special arasie numbers.

Wear a flower for Mother and dear 
old Dad. 3

Mr. Pledger Coleman, garage man 
of Plainview. Texas, and Miss Ida E.

I Seay, of Runnels county, who taught 
the Tokio schools this year, drove ir 

ito the Baptist parsonage an 9:30 Fri- 
 ̂day night, where Rev. C. E. Ball pro- 
; nounced them husband and wife.
I Beth are said to be splendid yonng 
people.

Mr. Clarence Settles and Miss Ola 
B. Faucett. popniar young people of 
this community, drove to the Metho
dist parsonage Saturday night.where 
Rev. J. W. Baughman said the words 
that bound them in holly wedlock.

Mr. Settles, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Settles, is one among the very 

I worthy young men of this county, 
j The bride is the charming daughter 
i of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Faucett. The 
j  happy yonng couple have the best 
wishes of the entire communitr.

--------- O---------
JOLLY SIXTEEN CLUB

Mrs. H, Winston was hostess to the 
Jolly Sixteen Club last Friday after
noon. There was four tables of 42 
The members of the club present were 
Mesdames H.H. Copeland. W. Scud- 
day. Gracey. Hancock. Williams. Rus
sell. Hurst. Kendrick. Tiernan. Cook. 
Winston. Graham. Holnte. Rankin 
We were delighted to have some of 
our friends with us also. Our visitors 
were Mesdames Ray Brownfield.May 
Bragg and T. t. Brown. A delicious 
two course luncheon was served.

The club adjourned at five o’clock 
to meet next time whh Mrs. H. H. 
Copeland. May 18th.

At the close of the afternoon games 
each guest returned to her home with 
a smile on her face and a word of 
praise on her lips, for the hostess of 
the afternoon was certainly an ideal 
one.—Reporter.

get back for years.
Hunt county gets back every year 

eonsiderably more than it pays in.
Suppose' West Texas counties de

cided to quit paying in this surplus?
if the fegislanire wants to start a 

real movement to divide the state and 
create a new State in West Texas. 
lOt them repeal the lavs creating the 
Texas Technological College—Fort 
Worth Star-Telegratr.

NEW WEALTH
The real backbone of the wealth of this country lies in .\GRICUL- 
ture. Farms juft like those in this county add annually millions of 
<fo!*ars of new money to our nation's wealth.

This bank is striving to co-operate in every legitimate way with the 
agricultural and business interests of this section. For as they pros
per so do we. therefore we work for them. Hence where our irfterestt 
are mutual, let us work together. W e cordially solicit business rela
tionship with you.

“ .\ good hank in a good town, that's in a good country."

Brownfield State Bank
BrownBeld, Texas

CONSERVATIVE— APPRECIATIVE— ACCOM ODATIVE
‘Guaranty Fund Proteetkm*’

AVALANCHE OFFICE I M
BURNED OUT AGAIN '

SENIOR CLASS PUTS ON
EXCELLENT PLAY

There was rothirg rhort about the 
^Senior play last Tuc«<Iav night ex- 
1 cept the attendance, an ] it was al- 
j most enough to discourage old hands

DISTRICT SINGING CON
VENTION AT POST CITY

Luhbock. May 9—The South Plains 
Singing Convention convenes at Post 
C?;y on Saturday night. May 19. 1923. 
for the regnilar annual session to con- 
f'nac over Sunday. Saturday night 
will be spent in business session and 
all classes deserving to entter from 
the various counties will send in their 
delegates to Sec. W. B. Bishop. Lub- 
b.-sek. Texas, by ^^ay Kth.

This is expected to be the largest 
convention ygt held and we ask that 
every class send a delegate, who have 
not yet done so.

Of course the night was bad. but we 
saw !ig'r-,r« burning in speaking dis
tance of the school house during the 
play. Maybe money is scarce, but 
young people should he better en
couraged.

The play v■â  out on in e w l
j shape, and n* ne cf the characters
had ha 1 lengthy tvper-enee. but the 
acting showed cool training, and the 
assignments and h'nes were memoriz
ed so well that the actors had full 
play in depicting the character they 
were supposed to represent.

The play was repeated Tuesday 
night of this week, bn: the response 
from the public was little better.
, Let’s patronize home  ̂ institutions 
if we patronize anything.

News reached here Tuesday that , 
the p’ant oi the Lubb<ick .\valanchc i 
with entire contents went up in the 
flamr̂ s Sunday night, having taken 
fire from a w<x»den building in which 
wa* a grocery store next door. I

This makes twice In the pa,t few 
years that the .\valanche has suffer-! 
ed loss from the flame^, not to men
tion damage to the building another 
time, and these strokes of ill luck is 
hard on Editor Dow. He has always 
been the unfortunate neighbor of the 
other fellow where the fire started. 
W’f do not know how much insurance 
the .\va!anche carried, but it had a 
large frame building and had some 
?.V).fOO worth of machinery.

Not only did this plant turn cut the 
daily and semi-weekly .\valanche. but 
also the Plains Journal, a large farm 
and ranch monthly, not to mention 
part or ail of some small town week
lies.

Of course, we guess that Mr. Dow 
has been tendered the use of larger 
plants until he can get back in busi
ness. but if the Herald has anything 
they can use, they are welcome.

HOT WEATHER!
Is now on but we have on hands a car lead of 

ice to go with it and will have plenty all- summer.

Will make deliveries mornings and afternoons. 
Resident deliveries to regular customers, one cent 
per pound, odd lots 11-4 cents per pound.

ROY BAILEY
Brownfield# Texas

T K  K S T  C K  H H  WORRY IS FtCTS

h  Which Qan Are Yoers?
WheUter jrour bent ley 50 or 

too egRt per year, Purina Chotars wilt 
make them lay mere. The perfect 
balance of ingredients in Purina 
Cbowt makes the difierence. And 
the extra eggs not only pay tbe differ
ence in the feed cost but also give 
yoo e fins extra profiL

MowEggBor Money Back
Fsrlaa H ta  Chow and Cbiekeo 

Chowder will be deitvtrcd ta you ca the 
feUewlag beeiet

If heae fell to ley mere cgss whea 
ftd these Chews as directed, thea 
when led any ether rst'cr, ’.he 
money paid lot both the Chows will 
be refcaded.

Make every day count for your poulay 
prodts. Oet more eggs when egg prices 
aee up.

Wt Sd Pniaa Chsws—Pfcsoe Os. ^

BOWERS BROTHERS
Located  on track cast o f  depot.

MISS MeWlLLIMS SHOCKED
BY LIGHTENING—HURT

A young lady by the name of Mc
Williams. laid to be an orphan girl, 
was brought in to phyitciani Monday 
from west of Gomez, who itopped her 
mt uth from bleeding, which was cot 
in lomc way Sunday night when she 
was badly sh«.»cked by lightening.

It seems that several others were 
•n a crov* d returning from a singing, 
during the electrical storm Sunday 
night, and had to go under a wire 
fence, at which time the young lady 
•aid it teemed that lightening struck 
her left arm just above the elbowaud 
she thinks that in some way she fell 
or jumped against some one's head, 
her own teeth being forced into the 
i!fsh. The wound begin bleeeding at 
that time, and continued to do so un
til Monday afternoon when physl- 
;iant succeeded in staunching it.

There is one worry we can save sou. and that is worry about 
your real estate.

If the title of the land you own has never been searched.you 
rest easier when yoo know exactly the facts in the ca»e. It is 
possible that your title is as clear as crystal. It that is so. it 
will be a comfort to yoti to know- it. If it is not so. you want to 
know about it even more. You want to put e\erything straight 
for the sake of your heirs, and for the *ake of yotir own peace 
of mind.

Our comple.e and «ystrmi?ed record.s. our years of experi
ence, our thorough and paintakir.g methods, assure you an AU
THORITATIVE .ANSWER. based upon knoia'ledge of the whole 
pust history of tbe land. You can depend upon it.

You will come to us for the F.ACTS.

C* R« RAMBOe Abstracter
BROWNFIELD,’ (Terry Cwnty* TEX.^S

BOYS SCOUTS or THIS CITY
PLAY FIRST RALL GAME

The Brownfield Boy Scouts played 
their first game last Saturday srhh 
Lubbock, the score being IS to 6 in 
favor of Brownfield. The scouts 
were the guests of the Knot Hole 
Gub and were taken to the balli 
which was played between RotwelL 
N.M. and Lubbock. The boys had to 
leave early for home, and from the 
noise they made when they arrivad 

I here, it was easy to tcU they had 
I brought home the bacon.

This was the opening game, and 
they have arranged several other 
games from visiting scoot tc 

Those who went to Lubbock 
' Scout Master J. C. Jenkint. Adolphus 
. Smith. James King. Lolaa 
Earl .\nthony. Vernon Canrer. Va 

j  Glm er. Clyde Eicke. Pete Tii 
T. B. Huckabce. Oyde Faucett, Joe 
Shelton. Ra>mond .Adasua, 
nett. Otis Longbrake, Darrel Jack- 
son. Boyd Brown. Ealas GrakaBAOJ.] 
Daniel and Otho Flippia.

PURINA CHICKEN FEED
Purina Startina, for starting baby chicks, 

8 1-3 lbs. 60 cts.

Purina Baby Chick Chow, to follow Start
ina, 81-3 lbs. ^  cts.

Purina Baby Chick Chow, to follow Start
ina, 50 lbs. $2.10.

Purina Hen Chow, for hens, 50 lbs. $1.75.

Purina Chicken Chowder, for hens, 8 1-3 
lbs. 55 cts., 50 lbs. $2.25.

i TRYING OUR BEST f  \ 
give yon good tcnrkc. l i  W  M llH l 

1 us about it '

NATIO N AL CASH GROCERY
R. \V. Hcadstream , M gr.

B row n fie ld  —  —  —  —  T exas

Run It With Texaco Gasoline It B^th Texaco Motor OU

Holgate-Endersen Hd.Ca
aaO W N F IE L l). TBXAS

ID*. T»EAOAWAV HAS
MSTMNCD HIS TIUP

liaGtNmiCltDiXlKlNG LINE
>: •

j Some weeks tgo  we remarked in 
these columns that Dr. T. L. Tread- 
asray and family were preparing to 

I motor to California this summer in 
(the new Hapmobile.
I He informed us this week that he 
jhad postponed the trip until next 
year.

He gave out no reason for the post- 
pofunent of the trip.

Down that hose is flowing a full measure of 
dear colored gas. Into the crank case goes a goldem 
TEXACO Motor Oil He knows that this gas and 
one in whkh carbon knocks are whoby unknown.

( in fo r m  of TEXACO, the straight run 
‘  itream of dean, clear and full bodied 

give him a quiet running, powerful car.

That power plant under the hood of your o 
long as you give it the best gas and the oti

fOQ what you have a rirfit to expect aa 
One name for both, “ TEXACO.*'

Phone No. 5.

i i a a a a a a g B H B ^ ^

TH E ^ A N Y W . M. Adam » Agent
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FaMMMd Every Friday at 

A. STRICKLIN. Editor aad Pro».

Oac year: la Terry county. fUOO; 
rest of Texas, OUahoma and New 
liexicot flJS; all other states. $1J0.

The six mosth rate on the above 
win he SOc; 6Sc and TSc.

The three month rate will be 2Sc; 
95c aad 40c.

Advertising Rates on Application.

Ill
n ^ a  r e  t t e s

We learned this week that Editor 
Haynes was in onr town recently and 
paid no official call. This is to give 
notice that there will be no parking 
of his Liazie in Brownfield hereafter 
until this nnethical mistake has been 
corrected.

24
/('} r

15”
l/moKMiDMaDal

Monday's Star-Telegram says that 
the big rains of Sunday put out stock 
water in the lakes here. It sounded 
funny to us, but of course if the stock 
men in Terry county had to always 
depend on the rainfall for stock water 
they would sure be up against a real 
proposition with no fun in it.

--------- O---------
Robert S. Hunger, who died Fri

day at his home in Birmingham. .\la.. 
was reared in Mexia. and in the early 
eighties started the invention of cot
ton ginning and handling machinery, 
the perfection of which has made his 
name known almost around the earth 
Monger was one of Mexia’s best cit
izens. Cotton growing did not amount 
to much until the cotton gin was in
vented, and Robert Monger was of 
the first to invent machinery for its 
rapid ginning..—Ralls Banner.

------- O-------
HAYNIE TAKES UF THE

HAMMER AGAIN

There is absolutely no defense of 
the present condition of Terry coun
ty roads, but we believe our Commis
sioners are now making an honest ef
fort to fix them as fast as possible. 
However, Editor Haynes of the Lynn 
County News likes to bragg and puff 
his own town and county and knock 
the other, and we are not surprised 
at this last verbal assasination:

“Page the Terry County Herald.— 
It is not our custom to knock any
body or anything, but, it behoves us 
to remark that the garage men in 
Brownfield should sell an unlimited 
number of steering wheels, connect
ions and automobile springs, for we 
absolutely know these parts surely 
would not last long trying to steer 
those serpent trails through Terry to 
the Lynn county line. We wonder if 
Jack Stricklin, the high cockaloreir 
of the Herald has attempted to run 
his tin Henry over the roads recently 
W e must say Jack, that it takes all 
the joy out of life until you hit the 
-ynn county line and then all is su
preme and makes a fellow know he 
i.i living in God’s country. When Sa
tan in the form of a serpent tempted 
Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden 
<Tahoka>. he went westward, judging 
from the trail he made throng Terry 
county.”

ilDtfttofi
U l o i b e l i w f c g

SELL your chickens and hides at 
the Sunitary Wagon yard west of the 
depot.

MEADOW BRIEF'i 
By Aetculaptaa

Vcs. wc h.i<l plenty of rain Sunday 
evening and at u'ght with a little hail 
Sorry to learn that quite a large era 
was visited by that icy element.

The road grader is in our midst and 
spite of adver.<e conditions our 

Commissioner is doing some goo<l 
and much needed work. It is very 
gratifying to see a public official take 
so very m.uch interest in the work.

Our hanker friend. Earl Cadenhead 
has movc«l into his new house and it 
is about the lu st looking residence 
town. We welcome them to our part 
of the city and Perry and I will see 
that Earl behaves himself.

There has been two arrivals in our 
town in the p.ist three days. One a" 
the home of T. L. Can.sscaux. .•'.ml th 
other at the home of Vr. J. .A. Hick- \ 
ey. our efficient postmaster. Both th 
newcomers are girls and i)Oih have 
come after a wait of eight years ir. 
each case which shows the effect of 
good plains land and its excellent wa
ter. Let all the Sarahs come to the 
Plains.

Notice h.TS been posted by the trn« 
ees of the Independent School D:s 

trict that an election wiil be hehl ct 
fune 5ih to determine whet’ êr or no- 
bonds to the amount of forty thou.; 
and dollars shall be issued for the 
construction of a school building ir 
the town of Meadow. We undoubt
edly need larger and better quarters 
for the accomodation of onr growing 
school needs, hut I doubt very much 
the wisdom of the present movemen" 
for a forty year debt of such magni
tude. However, the majority have the 
legal right and power to act, and i: 
the community does not wish thi' 
long time ohiigation, they can vote it 
down.

It is one of the unfortunate as
pects of the financial affairs of our 
country that our people will vote for 
any proposition from monuments to 
the boll wcavil. or sanitariums for 
sick dogs if only you will make the 
amount large and give them a long 
time. Some day we will return to

CHAPTER XIV

Th« Murdertr Spvaka.
Who ttimofl on the lightN I do not 

know. As tioon a» they flaphed on. we 
looked at each other Inquiringly, onr 
eyes flllc*! with fear. Who had erle<l 
out In terror and broken the circle?

Partley motioned to ns to sit down 
again, and to*ik hi* stand back of the 
♦.aide. He aeeriuHl to lue to be very 
weary, and hi* eyes rested on u*! 
puilly. as if he were reluctant to pr«»- | 
cee<l further. It was not until we | 
njove«l restlessly under his Intent gaze i 
♦lint he su'd, “1 am not going to make 
any c<»i:»inent on what we have Ju»t I 
seen.” He i».aus*»«! for a second, then j 
a ide*! impressively, "But I think I , 
ought to tell you that I know who j 
kille l Im th .<!yke and BrlfTeur.”

There v .ts a murmur of aatonlsh-1 
menf. Carrie looked at me api>eal- 
Jrgly. but I knew no more tlian be. 
Ro«-he whisperetl to Piaek. and they 
eicbanj.e.l U<oks of bewilderment.

IJanley .still hedtated, a* If he were 
very nluetunt to c«>ntinue.

"I know that some of yon doubt If 
we can prove that Mr. Slyke was niur* 
densL You any there are no clues, 
and I admit that I have never seen a 
case in « hitli there were so few. 
There is no doubt, however, that he 
na* murderetl, though It Is difficnit 
to say what the motive was. In the 
case of BrilTeiir. It wss very almple.” 

"Simple:" Roche gaspwL 
"Tes, simple. There was but one 

reason and one way, end even one 
lersi'U. that c»>«ild baw kll!e<l him.” 

Tills statement was too mu<-b for  ̂
PiK-he; lie shook bis heard in «li*be- | 
lief. I

“I.,et’a cen-slder ilr. Slyke's death , 
for a moment." Bartley continual. | 
".\fter the party was over. Slyke i 
askeil Mr. l^awrence to stay behind | 
and e r̂cred to tell him acme whisky, i 
They had a drink, then I^iwrence 
went h<me. But we found tbn'e 
gla.sses, showing that someone besides 
Lawrence had drunk with Siyke. Let 
ns say this third person klliod Slyke. ' 
I ’nilor-Tand me: I do not believe that. 
wh»n lie came, he bud any intention 
.tf killing liini—that came later. We , 
will .Ts.«umo that Sl.vke and this tblnl 
piT.soii went upon the balouny. for ; 
what reason I cannot say, but 1 am ; 
sure tiiat Slyke was the one that fug- i 
gested going there. No l.•lurdoror ! 
would have selected it, volumarlly. 
as a place in wblcb to kill hi* victim." 

He paused for a secomL then con
sanity when wc arc forced to sell the i -After Slyke had l>een killed. |

other avail-!

Mrs. .Anna Key. of Tatum. 
Mexico was here on business 
week.

last milk cow and every 
able asset to meet the rapidly increas 
ing taxes.

A recent bankers convention has 
the following advice “Wc are a unit 
in advising business men to operate 
with caution—taking every advantage 
of market conditions—maintaining an 
ample margin of capital to avoid 
seeking credit, and venturing too 
deeply to meet prospective business.” 

New j Which means w e had better not in-

the thought occurred t<> the murderer

this

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Scott were here 
this week from Carlbad. N. M.

dulge too far in the future.

ALL KINDS of frnit and vegeta* 
blet in season, at Bros. A Bros.

I f  you are thinking of 
building a mansion or a 
pig-pen, come around 
and we can fix  you up 
with the proper creden
tials and materiels. In 
other words when you 
say “BUILD” we have 
the stu ff to do it with, 
makes no difference as 
to what it is.

Onr Coal'Blns Ranelh Over

c i g ^ r c o
> u U 'V  Ft p s  I

that it was possible to make hi* death 
look like Mulcld*. He undressed the 
body in the room above the bedroom. i 
and later carried his clothing dowrn- 
stalrs, pinclng It on a chair bealile 
the bed. But he overlooked a stock- j 
Ing tliat had fallen on the floor behind i 
the door of the r«>om abtwe. CrImI- j 
nal*. no matter how shrewd, always 
make some mistake that betrays 
them; this pers< n drew the bed- 
ilfrlie* up around Slyke'a neck. If 
he had net done that. I doubt If w« 
would ever have suspected that Slyke 
was murdcretl. The shot took effect 
at once. It would have been impos- ■ 
sible for him to have drawn the bed
clothes up around his own neck, and 
placed hU hands by hla aide bofore 
he died." |

The doctor'a oclce anunded per-1 
pltxed aa he aaid, “But. Mr, Bartley, i 
this I* all a rather flne-apua (henry,**;

*•1 exiTcted that sosceone would say ! 
fhpf.” Bdrilnv entiled. ’ It h I'lore 
thna * « •igsupportH Ihrr̂ r.t. How- 
e\er. let u* proceed. The trttlfderer 
went down to the living room and 
bn'ueht back with Mm two rnrds. 
which he tl;rew on the flo«»r of the 
room where thr glasses were. If its 
being suicide was que'tlofled. then 
the flrrtlng i»f the cards wiuilrt throw 
suspldxn on tlie member* of the celd 
party."

-Ee was a pretty cool hand," Ctr<-k
btte.Tupfeii.

"Yes. he was cool enough. He went 
downstairs Into the ro<>m where the 
dog una—"

"But—" Roche eotmrenced.
Bartley did not let him finish. "Te«.

I know. Vbe dog should have t>arke<I.
The reason be did not was because 
the man was no stranger to Met."

The doctor spoke or.ee more. "But 
you have not proved any of the* 
thins* are e»>; you are Jus: suppo*- 
ing."

"No," mme the sr.^wer. "1 have n«M 
liut lot us cori*itler <ome of tl.e ;;o nts 
ihnt have !»eon provinl. Sljke Tritnl 
to toll phi ft!* se\-wr:,l titors during tht 
evoii.az anl fal’eil to get hi* party 
each time.”

Uuche and Illfic!; were a*t.»ni*h**«! 
riii* w-):< the rtr-t thro they !;:id 
heard un;.thing aiiout t.ie lolcplKCe 
eai:*.

"When he fallet! again and nraln tc 
get the pers.n he vent.vl." Bartley 
coctltiuid, " le  us'.eil central to try 
and locate him for him. All ctlli 
from here go through the Samfo-t 
exchsr.ge. an ! it w i * xc’-v ea«v to f.n ! 
out whom he wanted, r.ut that Is mil 
all. On a niagaz'.ne found on the 
♦able beeide the wiiiicky glasses were 
a nantber « f  little circles drawn with 
a p^nrll, cin lea tiat ran into each 
other.”

“V»*hat ha* that to do wph ItT* 
askcfl Black, volcln; his wonder.

“A great deal. Those same circles 
were on the handle of th.e kn'fe with 
whtdi Drlffeur was killed. 1 have alas 
a little piece of |ieper with simliar 
cliTlek drawn on it  aad I know tha 
pereon who drew them. It baa bean 
rmretl eeieetUIrfllly that If a peraen 
I* playing with • pracil and b tfU f to ! 
tnnVt PfurH ontbinkingly m  atiF 
thiaii. his aobcMMdiuu miad win trid  1 
hitQ Into always flrawinit the same ilfh  ̂ bif l i ^ t  
sigh. I found the circlet ofl the mage 
tl8e in fllyke'a foom. on the ktilf* 
that killed Briffeur. and again oh tb* 
piece of papef. 1 know to whom 
Slyke trierhoaed. otid I kamv al.*o j* 
persi-n who saw the marderer entef 
the house to «aM on Slyke the nigl.t 
he was kill.*!."

We le.in»«d forward biv.-iU,ie*slv to

ly. '"Now. Inuwlng all this, don't yoe 
think the person that drew the 
eirrles. that was telephoned to. that 
was seen going into Slyke'a. has some-1 
thing to explain? Don't you think ao, | 
Doctor KingT'

There was no answer, and Bartley! 
demandofi sternly. "Doctor King, yoa 
are not going to deny, are you. that! 
you killed those two men?" |

The question was so unexpected j 
that I sat stunned. He was the last. 
man I should have su*|iected. rurrle' 
cried, "My G—d. John.” and fell silent, 
The doctor's face had gone a dead 
white, and be sank limply ha<-k in ' 
his chair. Without raising his eyes.' 
be stammered, scarcely above a w ills* i 
per, the words drawn from him: 
against his will, "No-o—no—I killed i 
them both.” j

The next instant he realized what • 
he had said ami half ruse fr<«m hla | 
ihalr. then fell back, clasping hla 
head in his bands. 1 could nut b » 
lieve my ears. That Bartley should 
suspect the doctor of the murders 
seemed intredible enough; but that I 
the doctor himself should admit tliat | 
it w-as true was beyond belief. Roche 
looked flrst at the doctor, then at 
Bartley, Ms eyes bulging with aston
ishment. Black alone seenie<| to real
ize all that the doctor’s admissioa eo 
talleit. Currie was still too dazed tu 
understand, for King had lie. n a goo. j 
friend of his. j

Bartley broke the >ilence with, "We | 
have proveil that ttie diK'ior Is the 
guilty party. He himself has admit
ted It. 1 have stj-pett*-! him foi 
Mime time, but when be gave that cry 
as Slyke * figure apiieart*!], 1 knew | 
that 1 was riglit."

The floctnr was still sitting witbj 
hi* bead in his hands, and Bartley I 
fl.-tnced down at him pityingly befon j 
be cominuetl to the rest of its. "Froin I 
the flrst. I su-'|>e<‘tiHl that whoever had! 
kilksl Slyke bad home knowleiige of i 
metlicine. The average layman would i 
Dot have known how to place the re
volver in Slyke's hand in au<ii a way 
that It Would appear to be suicide 
The point that puzzUmI roe was that i 
the eyi>s were almost closed. I f  tbs i 
guilty person knew enough tt> place j 
the revolver In Slyke's hand bef*ire it 1 
stiffened, he should have known that I 
the eyes ought to be o|vn. Sliss Pot
ter explainwi this discrepancy 'ey say-1 
ing that ahe bad cIo*e«l the eyes her- j 
self, frightened by their stare. Then j 
I was baflied. True, there were th« j 
circles t>n the magazine, but 1 did Bo| I 
know wha made them and ther* ! 
seemed no way of finding out. Then | 
one day. while I was in the dmior's | 
office, be kept drawing little flguras 
on a pad before him as he talked 
When he was called to the 'phone. 1 
took out the piece of paper am whleb 
he had. l»eeo drawing and had care 
lesaly thrown It Into a waste-papci 
basket as he passed. On it were th* 
same figures that I had found on th* 
magazine cover. Even then I was slow 
to believe be could be the murderer 
though science had proved that a per : 
son always draws tiie same design. 1 
found the same sytnltols on the knlfs: 
handle. There was but one way be i 
Cfiold have been killed." |

"M.V G—d. howT' Roche gasped ont >
’'The knife blow came from the 

front. Y'on who sat next to the chanf- 
feur heard nothing. No one covld. 
have crept up on him writhoat naUag • 
•ame souad. Tharefore the kalfe tad i 
fn be thrown." j

"Throwar trt gisped,
“Yes. Tb«t wig the only wiy H' 

rrnld have mrhe'l liinu Tlie Mew 
♦nine from dlrrctlj- In front of Brlf*  ̂
feur. It could only be thr«rwn. Cpoa' 
t^e knife hflBill* we-* the eirrles tacr 
Rs 1 hart f.iufld el>cw rere. RomeoPf 
bud scratcl:'*d thc:o <m It ib a n>o 
inent of idleness. It was a trend j 
khife. Ikictnr King bad l.*ch to thi ' 
fr«mt; he wus the only one directll j 
lu fMnt of Briffeur, and t’.ie only oh* | 
who could have thrown It. We hsc , 
all agreed that Briffeur was killed be ; 
cause he knew who had murderer ' 
Slyke. and that the same man rour j 
dered them both. There Is anothei 
proof, also. The only person, outsid*' 
of the family, that the d<>g liked wai 
Doctf>r King. The day we fonnf: 
Slyke dead the dog came in. growlec 
tt  the rest of ns but let K laf pal 
him."

The doctor raised his heed. Ms fket 
white save for two red S{>ors In dthei - 
Cheek. His eyes were |>ools of Max

Kaewtl
Time-**
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McAfee &  Company of Lubbock w ill 
have a complete line of Ladies Siiits, 
Dresses and Hats at our store May 12.

I f  you are contemplating buying 
anything in the Ladies Ready-to-wear 
be sure and call and examine this com
plete line. W e are sure you w ill find 
what you want in both Quality and
Price.

LEWIS BROTHERS & CO.
EROW NFIFXD, TEXAS, PHONE NO . 29

B iE ja a m u a a ia a a B ia a n ia g^ ^

be'iicvrpped. "I camo back from to* 
war. broka. Slyko aacteotod that 1 
go ia with htai oa nmnlng whisky. I 
has a camp aad fksc motaihaat ac 
Laka Champlala; It was all I dir 
hava. Ha anggaotad 
ky dowB tha laka fPoai 
camp, thaa M ag it oa bara aad hld« 
It in tha vault. Ha navar playail floit i 
with os; ba rhaatad in again aad 
again. That’s why Brlffaur sugfastad 
we hraak into tha hoosa and aaa if 
ha had told tha truth about th« 
amount of mnnay ha mid h« got foi 
It. Ila kapt tha racords of all out 
snias la hla safa. Wa triad r»—yot 
know tha rate about tha rol^bery.*’ , 

His voica trallad off tnto a whisper.' 
I racallad that In had haaa ahtil- 
shocked, and wondered If he coaM 
stand the strola he wag nndarfalnf. |

"l%e al«!it I wgg at Carrie's to dta* 
nar and ooet Mr. Bait1«|r it urge ttjk t 
who caned » e  up an the *phgng.” |

Hla reica urea ahrfll aev. aad I 
•hmiilit ha waald braah dam tt  any 
motnant. I

"He said be wtahad ta aar ina. ■■()
I stanefl over hara. t rah Iflio Br!f> 
feur. who told me that Slyke had adlf 
tlie rest of the whiak.% Dw S2.1.0W 
Well-i^whara was IT ’ Ha Stopped 
• •mfbwad. Rhd t<gssa<l hi* hand ova* 
hts fare. |

“Oh. .vaa—the tahiaky. 1 uaht uf 
to the tawar, and he suggested wt gc 
oiit on tha balcoay—-why, I don't know.
I asked him what be got for the whis 
ky, and ha said tlO.nOP. I knew h* 
Had. and I told him so. Wa quar 
ralad. qoartelad— AH at once, N  
fiashad g ravolvar oo me aad oald h« 
had a good nitad to kin me—ha hac 
haen driaklaf-*"

Again hit voice trailed away lau 
gUoaee and hla tyaa doaed. Than Im 
recovarad biaiaalf with aa affMt aac 
coottauad. “Jnat what happantd than j 
I don’t know—do«*t know: My atrret

----... I Bartley." hi
•  m  I trambllag. -will you
iCsaada te mi i  b «ir you a

'stiffened. iTc knew t.*o w«-n 
what It meant. Shaking off tha band, 
ha slowly rose sad walked, with an 
effurt. to where Bartley stood.

“Mr. Bartley," he said, his voice 
shake hands with 

you DO III will. It's a 
leag J«tumay ^ fore  me.“

Into Bartley's eyas came s look sf 
eseiprafaendlot pity, and even ad- 
mlratltio. He grastiad his band and 
allently tlia two men. nna a murderer, 
tha othar the iiate<-tlTo that hnd ap* 
>raheadad him. iwtkafi into anrli oth* 
-•r's e.ves. Then slowly thalr hands 
fall apart and Rocha led D'x tor King 
from the mom.

None of us spoke until B.irtley 
broke the silence by sa.vlng. sinost In 
a whisper. “Poor chap! God alone 
kaowa what ht h it gone thrtiugh."

Saddanly Corrla demanded. "John, 
what aheat thaae slatca aad that aw. 
fM fhaatt 1 narar waa ao geared la 
m lift"

r*r tha drat time a amile croaaad 
Bartlejr’s fees.

“The sHteat Why 1 wiftie tlM 
aeasages,'*

‘•Y*»u: Bui we wathed theui,” Cur
rie esHaimedi

“Rurei.v, you wsilicd th*;i». That 
was the whole trick. I wrote tlioe* 
messages with a «-aniers hair brush 
la hydrochloric add with a hit of ziat 
'»  It When that mixture is washed 
vith water, the writing Is hlutted out 
Dtll the state dries again. You re 

iiiember 1 always washed one side 
flrst; that was the side with the writ 
lag on it. Then I let you wash tb« 
other; aad. of ccurse, that made yoa 
sswe that thsrt was nothing on tbs 
olate. Had yeu not aeea it wagbad 
with your own ayes? When the alatg 
dried, the wrlttag alinply tea^ 
paared."

Miaa Potter had been aittlag, ovar 
ceroc hy what bad taken place. Bat

I

I

I

ce;vu his r.unis, which cwu>e with a i “Yes—yea.
I rshl. cttt.ag edga, ag be sddgd .jrlap-1 l»eck ro i^ i."

tia iMked at tu wildly fM 
a aeconil!, then threw out hit handi 
and in a vWre. I’h* .-t flrst but grow 
lag louder a* he c'-rt.nued. he adafli 
te*l. “Yes, 1 lii!le«! them. I never bi 
tended to do «i. Go»l kViOwa! It ad 
goes back some time—"

Rartiey Interruptetl hl;a. "To tha 
time wlH-n ymi mi^e*! up with 
Siy^e sad KrSffp'ir «eii:i,z whisky?"

hare been la plccee atace I sras thell
allocked. We atraggled. and I know i as Bartle)'s explanation evuaed 
I that him. I did as yoa say. Tool i cried, "'nien 1 did not receive a 
Mtn downstalri, aadressed him. am. j Mge from Mr. Hlyker 
put the revelver In his hand. I knew ; -No. Miss potter.” Bartley 
—knew—that most people sroulc > sp«;o|retl.ulIy. "you did aot.
think he had killed him.s f̂. I wsi ‘ 
desperately oorr>—but I am hardly t«
Marne for his death. My big mlstaki 
was coiling in Mr. Bartley the aex- 
iQoraiag. I knew, if i could fool him 
1 could fool every* »ne."

He paused; hU head sank agalc 
into his hands. I saw that Banle) 
plded him deeply end hie velce srai 
eoft and bis face grave as he ssked 
"Aad Brlffcurr

With aa effwt the doctor raiesd hli 
head.

“1 uraa aiwaya afiald of that man 
Ht was cruel aad treecheroua. Whcc 
I aaw him at the inquest 1 knew that 
all waa over; that be would give bm 
away. Aad when the Ilgbte went out 
la a srild rage I threw that kalfe. 1 
doa't knew why.” Then he almost 
yelled. "I wtated paace.”

“But hew did yea bappea te have 
the katfa sHth yaa r Bartlay aakad.

Ba thought far a mecaaat It 
acaoad hard far hlai ta pthar hha 
aelf togather aaough ta aaawar, «i 
deat baew.~eb. yaa, I had aaad It u  
cut a array an my cay. Wbaa I tp 
rtr*d bar* tha day af (he itgacat 1 
fnead t had lafl It aa iba floor aad 1 
pm It In my bag. Thira waa a iMtg

Repalrs-Sign Painting
What is the use of throwiait an otherwise good chair, table 

desk, or bed in the rabbish, when a modest sum of money 
will make it as good as new. Consult with us.

SIGN PAINTING IS OUR MIDDLE NAME.

JOHN S. POWELL. Prep.

tha
poor hoaac should burn toni^t? 

Waa h wired right?
Ash yoartcif

SAFETY FIRST
Lc n« wire your houie. Wc guarantee to wirt iheta right- 

bath as to price and to they will stand itispvction. SEE—

V.K. GRUBBS.
At Sanitary Barber Shop—or—Quality Filling Station, City

SSI i l  Ihe air. The bead waa k masi 
a pbotograph of Slyke 

I tha Bgara vaalsbcd, the eccon  ̂
had aimply covered him trot 
ta Wat with a Mack ciou, thw 

year eight. Tht 
HI need egela an*wMi trick hac 

a ^ i y  awaaBi

’ • it. it goes

an fha tabla all tha UbMi you 
her.*' i

It was easy ta are that the dOftoT) 
was th such a flervoua eeliapee that 
he ctmid say so mnret be stumped 
rt'iwa tt hla chair end closed htr eyes. 
There was aome whispered ruaverae- ' 
tl<>9 eetwrcB Reefer end Bartley: aa*t 
then, ee If not Hktag tfee msk. H*ctie 
n rat ever aad placed bm head na tfee

oice falicted, Ums ' doctor’a ahoBjdcr« A* Ma touch |ha

Toe
must furgire roe. I knew th.it Klai 
was guilty, and I hud to make hfea 
C0B>FB hy frigtitenlrig or startliat 
him. He half Itellcv***] In spiritual 
ism. end I thought that If I enuH 
stage a **Rnce I miglit make him coa 
fei>*. There was a medium In New 
York I bad oace saved from jail afeC 
I brought him here with two aaaM 
oats.”

“But the rape?” she questioaed.
T)h, I produced the rape. Almeai 

all «if that Suit of thing is a fkke, yac 
kauw. Ton rcmcuitier that I bad yaa 
plare your hamt on the table. That 
1 roaa and tume<l out the UghM 
Wliaa 1 came back I allppcd yea fife 
thumb and little finger at my 
band. Ynu thnngl.c, ot roorsai. Rfed 
fenth my liaada were being hdd. Thu 
war* not. Yeu uniy held fmê  wMB 
the ether waa free tu give the 
The medium wes tied and 
bat ynu caaT tie na* of the 
an surely that they raaaot a|
■Mvt wha« thay want ta.”

Corrla gave a b̂ ng algh i 
peiBtmeat. ’Tfbftj 1 aovfet
fhnat at a l ir

Boh.** came tht 
did ant. Everything w , 
lead up to the wor*;a yoe 
•gure ae.v. fVhit yuu saw 
ttic medlnml assia'antt 
phoe]>lK>ruf so that 1« wtWM  ̂
fl*e dark. He r.r.s ««or 
bler*k wive; l*ag. msile la 
aad anuther nu!i,. we 
gluvea sad a mask te 
visible, removeti the sect!
I*eg nne by *«»e. This 
appeitraa<.e ,of nmterii

M i  la Ma faat aaylag, “Mr 
fM  have aolved three proh 

lafeM hy afeo aolatioH—the twe mur
alMMfe *e

Aa Bartley was about to aaswe 
the talapfeewe rang and lie left tta 
reofel aa If fee had aaticipoted tIm 
moMBBe. We eould hear his <imi| 
lew velce any, “Tea. this Is Mr. Ban 
lay. Task Bechc. Nu. I am not sur 
prioadL R’a the best thing, after all 
that cewld have imppeoed.''

Whoa fee returned to us hla fiao 
wit vaiy grave end aed. yet wit| 
ammtMm  reUef la it.
_^n aeha taUe me.” be aald elewly 
'IMBt whofe ha retched the etatim 
■Bv waa dead. Scicide.”

tta  aewa did auc etartle me. I 
•aâ  M t retterad. Bartley waa MIew 
•  IMfeafet, playiag with the bag be 
iHii Mm am tfee table. Soddehly M 
nfllM hla head.

*^ «i knew he wished te toy good 
h p ^  M l 1 knew tlica what be war 
BMIB te do. I could bevw had hla 
dHBKiwd aad have preveated it, bu 
B n  better ae. He bee net been him 

moatbe: we will never kaev 
kt hae euSeiwd. I aa oorri 

g r .  htafe. What a graat darkfeaai
e hdvt covared hla Ufa far thi 

law daya! New R la aew.” 
k Mt waa aliaat ageia for a aaaaai 
^1B< than a*i4e«l. ”Ha taok tht Na 
raat o«t cf the affair.” 
f  ITHB END.)

FURN. A  UNO. SUPPUES
Feaerel Directere

(Day Phone 23 Night Phone 1221

ilROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
Browpfiald, Texet

HAERIS HAPPENINGS 
By Send Bwr.

Geo. R. Alexander made a baatacii 
trip to Brownfield, Thursday.

The Turner school closed Friday 
night with a program which was well 
chosen by the teacher and well ren 
dered b  ̂ the pupils. The teache', 
Miss The’rea Latham, returned toh;v 
home in New Mexico, Saturday.

Miss Ruby Tandy visited Miss Ma
te Taylor, at Tokto. this week.
J. R. Hill and Arthur Cobb dekors*- 

d. Ylonday.
E. H. Tandy and family visited P. 

1. Williams and family. Soaday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris from 

•rownfield. spent Saterday aad San> 
fay with their daughter, Mra. Geo. 
\Iexander and husfeoad.

The Tandy girls spent Monday wit's 
Eileen Ellington.

Miss Fern Harris, from  Brownfield, 
is visiting her sister. Mra. Geo. Alex
ander, this week.

Brit Qare served as Grand Jnror at 
Brownfield. Monday aad Tuesday.

An American doctor some time ifo  
SBfgcctcd that afanoet every amnul 
trouble could be cared by soitable 
telectioBs of clusical m  
adaiaistcred. Jealenay, grief 
work, homicidal mami 
breakdowa. all had their 
ing air.

FOR SALE>-Half and half k m m  
seed; IISO to 1900 Iba. mahea W  Ih. 
bale: inpply KmltaA FriM IBM frf' 
bttshcrat my hone t)| mllfi wtat of 

|Gcinta.—Jac Oivb, Goiacx. Texan.

Mr. Gikir.t. nuDager of the Cordo.T 
interests here, was ia town mic 
th:s week.

N.A'HY'E seed cors far aile; hin<r 
♦'kked and nobbed, at f250 per bnsh- 
eL See S. A. Landertele at wnru'  ̂
bonacj—L M. Smkik
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FROM CREDIT 
TO CASH

On and after May 1st, we 
wfll sen lor CASH ONLY 
‘THE MIGHTY POWER 

OFCASV*
POftOBLY DEMONSTRATED AT THIS STORE

Tnctdajr cnornins. May 1, lft23. From that date on we «'ill 
ka known as the A. B. Cook & Son’s Cash Store. Positively no 
credit will be granted to anyone. Onr object in making this 
c^Rbsc •• to save yon money, and a store can only do that by 
eliainalint every possible expense, such as book-keeping, bad 
Bceonats, and the collection of accounts. The prices quoted here 
are not prices made for a few days, but will be the price right 
alone every day (except extra specials) and is only a typical il- 
hntration of how it W ILL  PAY YOU TO TRADE HERE AND 
PAY CASH.

Ib changing from credit to cash, the welfare of our Custom
ers has always been the first consideration. We did not con
template nor decide to put into effect this move in a spirit of 
retaliation toward anyone. We believe we have as fine a line of 
credit Customers as any merchant can have in any community, 
but time has brought about many conditions over which we have 
no control, so its a strictly business proposition with us and we 
are putting it up squarely to you. We want your business and 

to get at least a share of it on the basis of Quality, Bet
ter Service and Lower Prices. One price and that C.'XSH from 
May 1st. W’ ith this platform of sound business principles, we 
respectfully solicit a continuation of your patronage.

NO STAMPS 
OR COUPONS

WC SELL 
FOR LESS

A. a  COOK & SON
**Bro«imiicld*s Leading Dry Goods Store

Brownfield, Texas
Phone !Vo« 15

TOKIO TALKmeS

(delayed)
The farmert of this community 

have been planting tome of their 
crops.

Several in this community attended 
the singing convention at Seagraves 
Sunday.

The people here have set Wednes
day week. May 9th to meet and plant 
tthe tabernacle crop. Everyone who 
is interested in the welfare of the 
community is invited to be present, 
and your help will be appreciated by 
the committeemen.

Miss Pearl Day and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. Taylor made a business trip to 
Brownfield, Monday.

Miss Pearl Casey called in Miss 
Myrtle Pippin Sunday evening.

Miss Bessie day visited with Miss 
Maggie James. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Parks were Go
mez visitors. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W. I. Lovelace had the misfor
tune of getting one of his horses kill
ed by lightening, Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. W. R. Wooldridge’s mother 
and father are visiting her this week.

Miss Elsie Banks visited with Miss 
.Adamae Pippin. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Wade visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Johnson on 
Sunday.

Mr. Charley Chate left Saturday 
for his home in the east.

Bob Lovelace and family visited 
with W. 1. Lovelace and family Sun
day.

Misses Lillie Cantrell and Ila Seay 
spent the week end with M. E. Spear 
and family at Brownfield.

Messrs. W. B. Martin and J. T. Pip
pin were attending court at the coun
ty seat. Tuesday.

(This wctl:)

We have been enjoying the gtvod 
rains the last of the week, but didn’t 
enjoy the sandstorm Thur. afternoon.

Mrs. B. M. Wade preached for the 
folks at the French school house on 
Sunday.

Ola and .\damae Pippin, accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Wade to the 
French school house. Sunday.

lickdol %r»t oM Friday akd the | 
pupils rendered their program o n ; 
Thursday night, which was cnjojrcd | 
by a hrge crowd, and everyone { 
scemt to be well pleased with the j 
progress the children made under the ' 
instruction of Misses Cantrel and 
Seay.

Several from this place attended 
the singing at the Johnson school 
house Sunday night, and enjoyed a 
lot of good singing, especially the 
special songs arranged by Mr. WiN- 
iams.

Miss Annie Taylor came home Sat- 
urday from Wellman, where she has 
been teaching school for several mos.;

Rev. W. E. Pippin, of (Thillocothc., 
spent Thursday and Friday with J.T. 
Pippin and family.

Several from here attended Court 
at Brownfield, this week.

S. T. Miller and family were Tokio 
visitors, Sunday.

Bessie Day spent Sunday night with 
Miss Maggie Jamers.

Miss Madline McCollogh, who has 
been visiting home folks, returned to 
her home near Meadow. Tuesday, ac
companied by her sister. Miss Gladis.

William Pippin spent Saturday 
night with S. T. Miller and family.

--------- O---------
BROTHERS R Brothen wfll pay 

the highest market price for yoor 
poultry and eggs.

While engaged in helping brand at 
the Ray Brownfield ranch Tuesday, 
Ross Rentfro, another Terry county 
cattleman was seriously hurt. He 
had succeeded in roping a calf, when 
his saddle girth broke and he was 
thrown violently to the ground. It 
is thought that one ankle hone was 
fractured, and he had a bad night’s 
rest Tuesday night.

FOR S A L E 100.000 Red Field 
Beauty Tomatoe jCc per 100.
—T. C. Leedy, Talioka, Texas.

Lost or strayed:—from my farm 
miles north of Gomez, one black marc 
mule, 14 hands high; snip nose, brand 
ed “D” on left thigh. Please notify 
T. O. Hooker. Gomez. Texas.

.\C.AL.\ and WEBB cotton seed: 
small or large quantities. See J.R. 
Carver, City.

READY-TO-WEAR
MUST GO

We have in stock in our store at present a nice assortment o f 
Dresses in Canton Crepe, Glove Silks, Taffetas and Crepe-de- 
chines in the very latest designs and all the good colors.

For Saturday, May 12th and the following week we are o ffe r
ing these choice garments at rediculously low prices. W e have ar
ranged these dresses in four groups.

CROUPE NO I.

Glove silk*, Tricotinc and 
Canton Crepes values
SiMcial prie*.............$2lSi

CROUP NO 2.

Blue and brown Tafettat, 
Sw7.50 and JS.50 values 
SpwUI prica.............. S19JS

CROUP NO 3. CROUP NO. 4.

and Canton Crepe* Tdfetta* and
o $_’J.5<) $1.L'0 : . $17
price.............. $15.95 Special price

C. L. WILLIAMS
K FIHinH MO HMOWWINTH^

In  announcing^ this Red T a g  Sale,, W illiam s has taken into consideration 
the fact that so seldom do the shoppers get a chance to actually save m oney 
on Furniture and H ardw are, that this sale w ou ld naturally appeal to the 
public. W e  w ill not lose m oney on m any articles w e sell in this sale, yet the 
norm al p ro fit has been cut generously fo r  cash.

Th is  is not a Hurrah Sale; its a sale w’here the newest o f Furniture and 
H ardw are  is being retailed fo r  on ly  7 days at near wholesale prices, and w ay 
dow n below  norm al figures.

W e  are not g iv in g  m oney aw ay to get a crowd. W e  believe the public 
knows w h y  such things are done, and it is not our m otive to deceive anyone. 
Just g iv e  this Real Sale your kind consideration. Com e look and read the 
prices on the Red Tags , and w e are sure that your response w ill be m ore en
thusiastic than ever given  a sale o f this nature before. R E M E M B E R  C A S H  
G E T S  T H E S E  R E D U C T IO N S .

SALE STARTS SATURDAY M AY 12TH AND W IL L  PO SITIVELY
CLOSE SATURDAY M AY 19TR

9X12 RUC PRICES SMASHED
All $40.00 rug* n ow --------------$32.50
A ll 30.00 rugs n o w ----- ......---- 25.00
A ll 28.00 rugs n o w ---------------- 22.50
A ll 25.00 rugs n o w ___________.20.00
A ll 23JW rug* now ---------------- 17.50
A ll 15.00 rugs n ow ---------------- 12J0

9X12 Mattiag R «g*. rvfwlar $tM 
valwM aaw $8Jt.

27XS4 INCH RUCS
$4i0 Txlucs now . . . . . . . -------...$3.75
$3J0 values now ---------- ---------- 2.75
$li0 values now .^ . . . . . . .—....-12$

Waal mmd FRar Rag* fX9
$12.00 values now ..................S 9 .0 0

Waal Ruga U X N  iaak
$300 values now . . . . . . . ---- .....$200

COMFORTS
$5.50 values n o w ____ ........____$5.00
$5.<X) values n o w __ -__ ___ _____4.50

MATTRESSES
$'4.:0 values. 4* lb. now______ $12.00
$12.10 values 4.' lb n ow _________ 10-25
'̂2.50 pillows now _____________$2.00

DUOFOLD PADS
$10.00 values n o w _________ . . . .  &50
$8.00 values now . . . . . . . ________ 7.00

M Par Caal OH aw aU Liaalaaai 
aadl Cawgalaaas Rags.

BED SPRINGS
$9.00 values now ____ _______  $8.00
$6l00 values now . . . ------- -— .SdX)
$5.00 value* now --------------------- 4.00

V//JIO ROBE—KITCHEN SAFE
$2DjD0 Ward Robe now_______$17i0
$202X) Kitchen Safe now ..........UiO
$S5iX) Buffets BOW .. . . .---- —  $2&50

DRBSSBRS
IMOO vkhKt BOW 
MOlOO vtlMt now 
$27i0 vnlott new

• .  JO.OO
^  sso 

___ 2100

BSD ROOM SUITS
$180.00 walnut 6 piece suit now_150.00
$125.00 Ivory Suit now . . . . . . . .  $85.00

SIMMONS IRON BEOS
$25.00 bow foot n ow -------------- 22.50
$18.00 iron bed _______________ 13.50
$16.00 iron bed n ow ____________ 12.50
$14.O0i iron bed _______ -______  11.00
$11.50 iron b ed __________________9.00
$10.00 iron bed___________________8.50
$9jOO iron bed -----------------------7.75

Steal Foldiag Bad*
$1210 values now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $9.00
$1010 steel couch n ow __________ 8.75

DINING TABLES
72 inch $35.00 values now ......$30.00
54 inch $25.00 values now . . . . . .  1810
Square tables, 5 posts were

22.50 values now__ . . . . . . . . .  15.00

DINING CHAIRS
$30.00 sets now ____________. . .  26.50
$16.50 set* n o w    . . . ______  14.75

KITCHEN CABINETS
$50.00 values n o w _____________ 45.00
$45.00 values now _____   4000
$40.00 values n o w __. . . ________ 35.00
$30.00 values n o w _____________ 25.00
$27.50 values n o w _____________ 22.50

ROCKING CHAIRS
$15.00 values now ___________   12.50
$14.00 values............ 12.50
$12-50 values n o w ______________10.00
$10.00 values n ow _________   8.00
$9.00 values n o w ------------- -—  7.(X)
$3.00 childs’ rocker now ______   225
$5.00 child's rocker ..............3 .7 5
$450 ironing board now----------- 4M

BABY BUGGIES
$2210 valttcs BOW . . . . . . . -----   1610
$20.00 vBlota BOW .... . . . .--------- 143)0

CBOAR CHESTS
$t5XXy Ttluts flow 22.7S
$8)3)0 vtlats flow . . .• m m . —••• 17J9

WYETH OIL COOK STOVES
$50.00 5-barncr now ____ . . . . . . .  45.00
$3710 4-burner n ow ___________34.75

ALUMINUM WARE
$1.50 perculator now ____________ 1.25
$125 double boiler now_________ 1.00
$2.00 kettle n ow ___ 1________ ....110
1.75 dish pan. 14 qt. now_______ 1.35
$2.00 water bucket n ow _________ l.tiO
$2.00 sauce pans now ___________ 1.6)
$2.00 roasters n o w ______________ l.u*

Big Radaetiaa ia Graaka Wara

DUOFOLDS-4 Rackara laMatek
$753)0 value now ___ .. . . . . . . . . .  6710
$45.00 values now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4175

WINDOW SHADES
$110 Duplex now . . . . ____ ____
$1.00 solid collar* __________ _

STEEL COTS
$7.50 values now _____________
6.50 values now ______________
1.40 cane botton chairs now___
$4.00 folding card tables now... 
75c 12 qt. Daisy pails now..___

WASH BOILERS
$400 values now
$3.00 values now ______
$210 values now _____ ________ 225

I WASH TUBS
No. 3. $1.00 values now ... 
No. 2. 90c values now . . . . .  
No. 1, 80c values now ____

Tkara ara kBudrads af atkertkiag* 
laa auawrasM la BMBtiaa tkat I hava 
Bat pricad ta ymm aa tkk circalar.

STOVES AND RANGES
I handle the Wetter line of coal 

and wood stoves. .
|S03)0 range n ow __ ________ __ .433)0
$403)0 eook stove now ...........37 .50

Onya ia nanlo 
-Y M a n a J B M

sakart tka dallar tnlfca 
b4 • •  tknl.

W H Y  NOT SAVE W H EN  Y O U  CAN SO EASILY
C L  W ILLIAM S  

BROW NFIELD “Tke Fumiture Man” TEXAS

COAT SUITS
The most practical garment a woman can buy, especially this 

season with all the pretty colors in paisly and other waist materials
$37.50 values, special $2495 
$29.75 values, special $21.50 
$28.50 values, special $20.50 
$27.50 values, special $19.95 
$23.50 values, special $15.95 
$18.75 values, special $12.95 
$17.50 values, special $11.95 
$1495 values, special $9.95

WE RECEIVE NEW HATS EACH WEEK
Numbers took advantage of our one day Hat Sale Saturday, May 5th. Dozens of our cus- 

tomeres saved from $2.00 to $5.00 on their new spring and summer hats. You who missed this rare 
opportunity you have a chance this week by taking advantage of these prices on Ready-To-Wear.

Come down to Jones' where there is alw’ays something doing.

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY, INC
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

FORD WEEKLY 
PURCHASE PLAN

’"I have received many inquiries asking if the Ford Weekly Pur
chase Plan included only passergor car*," Ked Tudor, local Ford 
dealer said today.

“ In reply to these 1 wi»h to say that the Ford Motor Com
pany has arranged it so that the plan mciudci also the purchase 
of Ford Trucks and Fordson Tractors.

“ Many a business man operating a small establishment has 
seen the need of a truck tor speeding up his hauling and delivery 
service and to meet modern requirements, but has refrained 
from making the purcha*e because oi the out'av necessary to be 
taken from hi* business at the start.

“He may purchase a truck on the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan 
by setting aside each week a small amount toward the Truck.

“Within a short lime he will have the Truck and with the ser
vice it will render he will be better able to build up and expand 
his business, with profits increasing accordingly.

“ .\nd the same thing applies to the farmer who is desirous of 
motor transportation for his products to the city, and who wish
es to put lui farm cn a better paying basis by the use of a 
Fordson Tractor.

“Under the Ford Weekly Purclia-e Plan he can attain both 
these desire* within a surprisingly short period of lime and in SB 
doing places hi, farm cn an efficient system which will not only 
enable him to produce hi* crops more economically but which will 
permit him to deliver them to n arket more qutckly and at less 
cost.

“The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan takes in all Ford products. 
Cars, Trucks and Tractor*, and make* the way for the owoershiB 
of any of these necessities easier than ever before."

TUDOR SALES CO.
B R O W N nE LD . TEXAS

A report is current here today 
(Wednesday) that the entire west 
side of the square at Seminole bum- 

.ed last night . This will be a hard 
blow for that littk cfly, but is jtut 
what everybody expects here some of 
these days.

GENUINE Edtsofl yadsa lamps ;all 
sites in stock—Holgatc-Enderscn
Hardware Co.

We had a communication and remit 
ance from O. M. Daniel, of Tatum. 
New Mexico this week, and remarked 
that he still claimed to be one of the 
. !d timers here, and of course was 
interested in the welfare of Brown
field and Terry county. He also said 

.that surveyors were now busy putting
4 the highway via Tatvat A ll of «r)iick

pound* good to us.
STOP at the O K. W i 

, feeding, exchanging or 
: accomodation*^—C  E.
I L. R  Plain and UtUfl 
i dinner guests ia tbt 
i Dallas and family,
! \VH\'FESDAGO#< 
buy milk for I«m  

jurc Dairy.
Wa tht Bfldsrti 

‘ shops at 6 pjn.
I Jackson

C. S. Joi
The grand jury 

again this week, 
the work. It is 
been the most d< 
in many day*. .

for

W aw —ir*irtiJ M •*« St
—rtSw Itm lAv -//.VC“
’ SMkMi Matw. IT mutt ,MUl ar

ia# SaataW raU  rraataty
’ *■ fSa asArs. Saf aaa <aW 

I laaCa. an* at«« lira raaf* 
• IWt Sraat tke Sra Aar—a** >Sa 

Baar AaatarA Im f m u

Z INC it the btekbone of 
Pee Gee Mastic Paint—S0% 

qu ^ty  ZINC Oxide and
I pur* sublimated whit* lead, ground in 

ilinacrdoil. L«ad alone is coo soft— 
It would chalk ZINC alone is coo 

hard—thr paint would check and crack. 
COMBINED in a double pigment paint. 
HAch as Pec Cce Mastic. Lead and Z I ^  rr- 
Mwee each alArr, eliminating the deficien
cies that appear wrhen either pigment is 
usodslone.
Paint with a low ZINC content lacks oil- 
carrying capacity, and soon goes “flat"— 
for as you know pure linseed oil is the life 
of point. The high gloss finish of every 
Fee Gee Mastic Job is readily esplatncd by 
the fact that it is ground in pure linseed oiL

ttm tm btf that tauH taut lata ihm maflatl—
•Am a law 4aMaat t̂ atw laa faa Caa 
KOW «ar tsva fwt a gaaml mamm dsiar* As rsfaa* laicr.

in  I
ainr

' Tim/ttt raaCaal
fMM. Aat mmi

iCtfl

iM t

F
M r

ILBBSSlOn
out
ha*

y r t e a n 6  p ^ id ie c t io n

CICER SMITH LBR. C a
BrotvnUeM, Texas

NOTICE

This is to notify the public that all 
pastures belonging to Green & Lnxns-
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 4ee .A’mon. Mr*. Oritey’s *:s

ha* posted and everybody is forbidden toiler. Mr*. .Aaron Goff, oi WjrBok

kfr. and Mr*. Walter Gracey retur.-l 
ed Sunday from FbvyJada. where :he;. 
visited Mrs. Gracey’* parents.Mr. ar l

j'nry | Irani, fish or anyway tresspass on our
.  ^ fropcrty...GR£EN R LUMSDEN.

Okla., returned home with thcflS to 
spfnd a few nrcclis vtssting.

K> .



A TRACES DAY IN BROW NflEll)

Properly supported will do much toward promoting the 
TERRY CO UNTY FIRST

idea in the minds of our citizens and visitors. It should 
prove pleasant and profitable.

LETS HAVE IT

R. M . K endrick  
E. T .  P o w e ll 
T . R. Prideaux 
D. 1. Brousrhton A . R. B row n fie ld

W . A . Bell 
T o m  M a y  
Fred  Smith 
n .  11. Longbrake

Officers and Directors

THE FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
B row n fie ld  —  —  —  —  Texas

Hlgglnboftiam-Barttetl Company

THE EEST PLACE TO  GET EVERYTH ING  TO  E U ILD  A N Y T H IN G  

Lumber, Doors, Sereons,
Point, WoUpopor, Comont,

Cool, Bolts, Screws,

H IGG INBO TH AM -EARTLETT CO.

Windmills, Pipe, Wire, Poets,

And In Poet Anything In The

i

mchbcr

SVSTCH

Albert C'lirry. fori.tcr employee of

FOR SALE OR TR A D E -O ne 
mammoth Mahese Jack. Sre or urii* 
Chock Hamilton. 4 mile* northea«t of 

. r.rowiuieW. Texas, 
j J. I-. Lyon called this week ami re
newed and had the p?j»er sent to two 
relatives in Oklahoma. J. L. believe* 
in Terry and wants otheri to feme.

TOMATO and CAIUIAC.E plants

UTTLE GEM BAKERY
We are now well established in our new 

building; are in position to give youbetter 
service everj' day. We can bake your bread, 
pies and cakes cheaper than you can bake 
them yourself.

All kinds of pastery cooking. Call and in
spect our baking department any time.

LITTLE GEM BAKERY 
Brownfield, Texas

FOR RENT—A r.rw- \acum rup 
y'tc cr call Mr». John Ray-

t’lc Hirald. ami tintll rtccntly .'>n om-, it  i:r..wii.'irU Niir-cry.
jmyci- of ibe T.ihoLa .\,w,. v .ji a| another old rrliaMc hand-
ca!Ur h.-rr Momuy. Hr wu> *n.-■ ,
; u.,:cd l y Mr. .Smallwood. to keep >r coming.

i'iahol.a. .Mbert it a line b.»y and a 
I ij.xmI printer, but Editor Hayno ar.d 

thi wife aro tjoif.s to try on. thi ^•^•'tie..
V ork ihcm»clvcs ter the present. j r. ^

COTTO.V SEEDr-Pure Pcdierccd ' \Vi had a letter ano remitanre last 
Arala. 1 have on hand abort 40o iv  tek irom our friend. C. .'^chroeder. 

[.husiuU left out of a car load, and J-•» Sa>.rrtop. Hr states that sprim: 
?l*osr v.lu» have not homtht sliouMi'’-^' backward down turre. this year. 
Lave or.lers .at cm*c.-T. I. Brown. | >'"• farmer* were under way then

Mrs. W. H. Dalla • music cla,s w dl ! 
vtueriain the j ubiic s(u>r. They w ill 
I r a>sisted by some of Mr.s. Hardin’ * 
s'.din studer*-. and I j  o;?r •>r>t'ead-

l (»K .<.\L:: or TRADE :-One btill;
half hulstrin and half jer.*cy. See W.
E. Norman, t.omer. Texas.

»T* an<l singers. Date and place wiil j -r-t. -i xr ̂ I The sm;l:r.a countenance (<1 o. M.
I , gi.cn next week. | .̂raced the Herald o f- !

M.-VTTRESSE,’̂  renovated and re-i fice a few minutes one ilay recently.
1 built at the Sanitary Wasnn Yard. 
' west of the depot.

FOR
Mr;. Snnon Holgate delightfully 

ti.c jcuii., friends of her rhlest dan- 
, u r. \
I

tVM. wanted to be sure she kept com
ing .and h.vndfl in the price. He says 
he can’t do without the Herald now.

TOM.VIO and CABlLXr.E plants 
now reads at Brownfield Xurserr.

Drugs, Sundries, Patent 
Medicines, Toilet Artic

les, Stationery and 
Prescriptions, go to

J. L. RANDAL, Druggist
Brownfield, Texas

W. K. Ficb'.vr and P. \V. Watts arc 
•>oth on the right side of the ledger 
at the Herald office, but they gener- 
ly stay that way.

CANDIES of ail kinds at Brothers 
rJay e.cuing May & Brothers, and they &«e fresh too

M. V. Brov rfield donated t-< the 
fuiitl t’aat keei»* the p»>t boiling at the 
Herald office, this week.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5’ . 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
months time on them. For |»articu- 
lars. see C. R. Rambo.

Overalls
are better in  every way 
than you would expect.

You wonder how so much com- 
fbrt, hard wear and general sat
isfaction ran be put into diem 

 ̂ for so litde money.

The answer is diat for filiteeti 
years FITZ overalls have been 
made in quantities of mUlioms 
and they have been improved 
every step of the .way, widiout 
tegard for cost.

Today FITZ overalls are 
the best irranaf, best fteU 
hit and most conpfnicrst 
work garments that can 
be had for the money.

T ry  o n  one o f  our 66  sires. 
Satiafaction is guaranteed.

Girls and childrens hats* and ladies 

Crepe stresses have arrived.
Gome in and look over stock.

ADAMS DRY GOODS CD
BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

DRIVE RIGHT IN

Jim and Cnrley can fix you ::p wiili »I’ c Reliable Racine Cas
ings and •tube*. They have a lo** • guarantee and they will ad
just all claims right here in rrt wffieid ('.et our prices be
fore you buy: wc can iave yoit nor.«y. Till v.:*h (Juality (Car
oline. it has the kick ar.d pep.

Nothing but high grade motor o;i ;^o(i throu;;h rur prmps. 
We sell you what you want, and that is the l*est that mcr.ey 
can buy. Get more m ilfaje: better lubricatK.fi f-.'f the same 
money as junk.

Q U A LITY  F ILLING  STATION
LEWIS A GVMDi r.. Prop. PI'one 4J.

Lovelece’s for Feed

We have a s^ipply of good clean Com and Oats, 

Brand ar.d Shorts. Delivered to vour bam arv- 

where in town. Mr. Farmer, if vou have to buv 

any feed see us and get the best.

A  fuU and complete line of standard Staple and 

fancy groceries.

CUT WORMS

.\s was predicted in late winter, 
these insects have pro\cr trouble
some this spring. Their damage may 
be c.xpected to increase as cotton at>- 
pear< above ground.

They may be effectively controlled 
at this time by putting out poi.on 
bran mash alongside the garden (dart 
to be nr.'tected. or drilling ab>ng the 
rows of st>roi!ti:ig cotton or other 
plant, in the field, using a planter 
from which the >h«ves h.ive been re
moved.

Make u> the po:s >n :na>h as fol- 
Isw*:

Mix while dry 23 pounds of wheat 
bran and one pound e»t Paris green 
or white arsenic. Mix the juice ar.d 
pulp of six finely ground lemon* with 
one quart of low grade inolo.srs and 
a?H)ut a gallon of water. .\dd this 
iluid mixture to the j»ois..n br.in mix
ture and stir. Then add just enough 
water to make a mash that will he 
thoroughly m .̂ist and \et s\ill readily 
fall apart when squeezed in the hand. 
Apply this late in the afterncHUi s>r 
c\etii*:g.

After >
Evei'y.

• »*.Meal

W R IG LE Y S
• ■ d  g iv e  you r  
stomaeli a  lilt.

^  P w v t i f  **Ckc M t « f
^  sweet** fa  hmmmfUimt 

B e lp s t s  c lesBee

T. L. TREAOAWAY. M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

PkvMCMM mM S«rg«OTM

Office Over State Bank 
General practice. Obstetric*. 

Vledical Gynecology and Minor 
Surgery.

Office Phone 3S.
Dr. Treadaway's Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

on 502.

T«xm

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM

Equipped for Medical. Surgs- 
ical and Obstetrical cases.

Dr. W. N. L*i 
Dr. J. R. Lnai

It takes a woman’s intuition to 
gra'P the iliffercnce between two 
dollars and $1 fW.

J. W. lgis‘ tter. who always tties to 
r. ake it appear that the Herald is ;.rt- 
t iig his last dollar, reiiewe*! a-rtin 
this week. He had the same old hard 
luck stf-ry but kept < n oprring hi* 
poeket b«.e«’< V hile I't speile 1.

I’L.\.\TS:—.Ml leading varb-ties of 
t luato plants: extra fine growth.Id.- 
(SI) or more .'̂ 125 per M.. Ir-s than 10.- 
(VYl 1̂.50 per M f ■xb. here, by pacel 
IK)jt prepaid. l.i**L ?1 “5: 50f*. $1.00; 
J(X), 75c: U(i J.'C. Hot or sweet l»ep- 
pers. also plants. $4.00 per M..7.*c 
per 1(X): 15c per doz. I’orto Rica po
tato plant*. 10.0(11 .'1.75 per M .: 1,'*0(* 
$2i)0 per M f.o.b. here. Cash must 
accompany all f>rders.—Bachman 
riant Farm. Weatherford. Texas.

Mrs. .\. K. Morgan and children.of 
Panhandle. Texas, came down last 
week to vi.sitrd her sister. Mrs. Jack 
Stricklin, and they and their children 
left this week for Coahoma. How.nrd 
county, to sisit their father. J.F. Hid
den. and a brother and sister. Cie\e 
Holden and Mrs. Joe Roberts. They 
were acc*'npar.:ed by Mrs J I- Ran
dal. who will visit at Sweetwater and 
Maryncal. returning with them.

REMEMBER;—Good shows at the 
legion Theatre every Friday and Sat
urday niglit.

MAKES THE WORLD 
BRIGHTER

E\trytl'.iiig iceiiis r: >re cheer
ful when )<*u art ii'»t run down 
at the heel—Kiiii ê in \our shoes 
and let u* fix t'leni up.

.\iito top und ci;r;;.-p patch
ing a specialts.

PROGRESS SHOE SHOP
I letcher Stewart. Prop. 

BrewnfickL T«xm

THE LUBBOCK SANITABIUM

Equipped for Medicsl and Bv* 
gical Crnsen— X̂-Rmj and PiMk- 

ological Laboratories
Dr. J. T. Krweer

Ceaeral Swrgerr
Dr. J. T. HatrUana
Fre. Ear. No«c aa4 Tbroac

Dr. M. C  Ooorto*
Oneral Me^ticire

D r. a  F . P o o U w
Ccaeral Mrdiciac♦

MIm  OrmeU HhMir. R. N. 
SwreriatcadMt

C**. W. Briega

^  A ehart*re4 Training Sillool i« c « l .  
^  tiiicirJ t>, Gracia E. HinLicf. R. 
a  N.. S«pcrinten4c«t. Brigkt. BeakB, 
a  >a— a wan n  wIm  Orstre •• entar 
a  wiar aMresa Misa Lagaa 
♦

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Doatal Sorgo oa

Office in the Brownfield State 
Bank Building

BrowaftoU, Taaao

O.W. Gillespie Joe J. McGowaa

GILLESPIE B McGOWAH
Lawyers

Office ta the State Bask Baild-

GCO. W. NEILL 

Attjr-at-Law

H  Office in State Bank Building 

Brawafiold. Tonao

S S fe S V c -

T IM.XTO and CABIIAGE plant, 
now ready at BrownfieM Nursery.

j lir. \\’. H. ( optland showed us a 
letter from a httlv grand*i n who lives 
wa> out at Douglass. .\riz. and to 

• whom the doctor s m d s  the Herald 
t.Ainon; other thiii;.,. he *aid that he 
enjoyed the Herald, and tli .ught tl.» 
editor was a •' -1 b .ottr. Th*.cc;r.-
iiig as it did fr. 'r unselfish > >u»b 
who has no purpose to deceist. we 
take as a *pecul coirpiimen'.

Our smiling friend. \V. F ?.Ivrphny 
, of Harris community called in this 
.week And renewed for himself and 
hit dad At MundAy, TexAi. Men like 

jW. K. keep t’re newspaper iren from 
threswing up the iponge.

week
t o n

I up !ti ins iciniiv

N*. 8IL A. F. B  AJE |
Meets om Saturday { 
■ight before the fall 
moon ia each aoath

in the^Matoaie HalL
H .R. Winston. W . M.
H. M. Pyeatt, Secy.

Ledt* N «
_  ^  I. o. a  F.
Meets every Tuesday night in the 

Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

R. L. Bowers, N. G.
Tom May. Secretary

1 S 4 , i « « v v | j r | |  A * l «  a ^ r w t t ^ w *

j A H Herrtng dreptd In ‘ 'nil wc 
t- tertw. and fcpsrtfj •ot.tr rr*M

Sanitary Barber Shop
A  shop that lives up to its name in 

every  sense o f  the w o rd :

Sanitary, Senrice and Satisfaction**
N ice  tub and show er bath.
ONLY LAUNDRY BASKET IN BBOWNFIELD

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Brea. Fret. BrewafielA Teas

W. R. LOVELACE W **« Side o f SRwre

SIMMONS COLLEGE

Jefferson D. Sandefer, LL« D.# President

Progress and Pleasure unite to make Simmons 

College Snmmer School a raa*eational resort for 

High School Graduates and Teachers whose yearn

ing for attainment will not let them waste the 

summer. A  \*ariety of coursec from which to 

choose and the advantage of a full equipped gjTn- 

nasium with its swimming pool A  strong faculty.

Summea School and Summer Normal 
Open June 12th*

For informatton and cata- 
logae w rlle-
T. N. CARSWELL, Registrar

Browalleld Prodace CO.

W a always pay the highest market 

price for your poultry, edds and hides.

The Home of Farm  Products.

J. R. CARVER, Prodooe Man

**DAY BY DAY IN 
EVERY WAY*

We are learning to •erve yon belter and Setter. W e clean any
thing but a gnihy contcience. and do all kinds of aheratiom.

m

good rains Snnday, but they did not 
egtted far so«(h  and west of them.

The above ts a good pi^nre of ocr new machinery for the efficient repairing of our cous;omer«* Soo:« ar.d »h-ei. and fir.shirj 
itbing new ones. All our new boots howexer, are all gecnine hand pegged or hand sewed. Watch r.ur ad I'rcrr week t̂  ̂ week.

MARTIN A SON

AM ERICAN TAILO R  SHOP
O. L~ Jones. Porp. Phone 14.1 BROW 'NFIELD

Bonded Warehouse
W« now ham a firwpreef Lawded warshanAa is 
a«r Qvich Tanas Sarakn. Scaraaa hg sIm aawsh 
ywi flaar apaca. Dan’S fnrgaC na whnn rmm want

LA ID E R D A LE  &  EtCEE  

Drownficld, Teza*


